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BANKXBS

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

AND
PUBLIC SERVICE

CORPORATION
BONDS

36 CHESTNUT STREET
rHlLAOKI.ru I A

I .'

e.KJ.0arKso.
BANKERS

(Established 1831)

321 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

Sound Bonds
During tho past ten

years we have taken part
in the marketing of Pub-
lic Utility Issues acere-catin- j;

nearly
$100,000,000

There has never been
the slightest delay in the
payment of either prin-
cipal or interest on any
Public Utility Bond sold
on our recommendation.

Bo. l "" " Mr.
P.WfiRWKS57.

NCO0ATCO
Stock Exchange Bide, Philada.

BoiIod New York

all

Sr Company
.AUTOMOBILE BANKERS

Otter special facilities for In-

dividuals or automobile deal-
ers to finance the acquire-
ment of pleasure cars, (or
business houses to finance the
acquirement ot commercial
cars or trucks. It you are
thinking of purchasing; a car
of any kind for any purpose
the FINNEY SYSTEM will
make a better business trans-
action for you.

REAL ESTATE TRUST OUILDINQ
PHILADELPHIA

Barnett Oil & Gas Co.
We are preparing a special Illustrated

booklet showing properties of this Com-
pany. Sent free on request

Write for Booklet B S

E. H. CLARKE
Morton R. Alexander

(Resident Partner)
rhone 1149 ftprure

Block Eithanse Kids. rhlls., fa.Wll... BLKewBrki New yrkv a

INTERSTATE OIL & GAS CO.
Twenty-tw- o "producing wells In heart.
et Humble fields. Tests,
Information concerning1 present
dividends and further development.

THEHAVILRNDARMSTnONC CO.
1I1S TOalnnt Street.
rblladelpblsj 4

PRAISES STATES GIFTS
OF MEN TO U. S. ARMY

Representative Henry W. Watson De-

livers Stirring Memorial Address
at North Wales

NORTH WALES, Pa.. May 30. Penn-
sylvania patriotism, as reflected by the
large number of recruits that are being
sent Into the army and navy from the State,
was emphasized by Rooresentatlve Henry
YV. Watson, of the dis-
trict, who delivered the Memorial Day ad-
dress at North Wales this afternoon. Rep-
resentative Watson said:

"A. call to Arms by the executive head
frf the nation to preserve Its honor and the

erogatlvs of Its citizens Is the most
Severed and solemn edict of all State procla-neeUltm- s.

Fifty-si- x years ago President
Lincoln issued a call for 76,000 volunteers
to preserve the Union and our republic
After1 four years of bitter strife the war
terminated. The Republic was to live a
Httle while longer- - The States of the
Southern Confederacy returned to the Union
to strengthen It as It never had been In the
Jet and to unite the hearts of the Amer-
ican, people. There are no party differences
today, when patriotism calls us to a unit
We Are unified, we are one and are standing
toewther for the glorious principles of our

AUon.
"Pennsylvania is one of the most pa- -

footle (Hates in the Union, Within her
TasWIsrs tn Declaration or independence
res written and signed. The men who

td tlvelr 'names to that Instrument
(4 tMt lives, their fortunes and their

.JeOBor for the RDertjr of the peopletp MMMtaament Of an independent
penaeylvanui le send--

I" .MleMBt UkM ar

NORTHEAST EAGER

FOR "L" EXTENSION

Frankford and Kensington
Urge Completion of Six-Mi- le

Stretch

TWINING'S HOPEFUL VIEW

By the end of this week at least 80 per
cent of the steel superstructure of 'lie
Fi'ankford elevated between Front and Arch
streets and Frankford avenue and Pyre
street will he In place with so much of
the construction work done, residents of
the Frankford. Kensington section are rapid
ly uniting In their demand that this six.
mile section of the high-spee- d line he rushed
to completion and leaned, either temporarily
or permanently, to the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company.

On account of the present ahnormal prices
and the shortage of labor and materials It
Is dally becoming more evident that the
major portion of the construction work of
the high-spee- d system will have to be de-
ferred until conditions nnd prices again
become normal.

As six miles of the total nine-mil- e length
of the Frankford line Is rearing completion,
residents of the northeast are urging speed
In order that this much may be readv for
use as an operating unit before conditions
compel a complete shutdown on nil "in-
struction work

At the present time the steel Superstruc-
ture In In place from Callow hill and Front
streets north to Kensington avenue mid
Frnnkfnrd Creek From Frankford Creek
to I'nlty street the steel Is on the ground
ready to be set In position This part of
the line Director Twining believes will be
ready to reeclvo the station structures nnd
the concrete track bed within six months

From Unity street north to Dre street
the "L" changes from a double column In
a single column structure, with the sup
porting pillars In the centre of the street
Instead of one row at each aide On

of tho long delay of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Comany In spreading their
tracks to make way for the column sup-
ports this section Is considerably behind
tho southern end of the line

Senator Vare. who holds the contract for
the foundations between Unity and Pyre
streets, Is pushing tho work forward as
rapidly hs possible, and at the present rate
of progress Director Twining believes that
In nine months this section will be ready
to recelvp the concrete floor bed and the
station structures

From Callow hill street south to Front
and Arch streets no work of any kind has
beeij ili nc. as It Is not determined how the
line will be operated nor whether It will
make physical connections with the present
Market street high-spee- d line of the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company. To com-
plete this short section will take about a

ear anil a half or two years, according to
the promptness with which the steel is

As the operation of the line hinges upon
the completion of this section, and It can-
not ho completed without leasing arrange-
ments, residents of Frankford and Kensing-
ton are urging that If thp administration
cannot come to a prompt agreement with
the transit company ocr the leasing of the
entire sjstem. u temporary lease lie made
for the Frankford "I." nt once. In order that
this southern end may be completed and the
line operated.

Should this bo done and should the con-
tracts for rails, cars, power houses and
substations be let at once. It Is estimated
that tho line could be In operation as far
north as Pyre street early In 1019

P'rectnr Twining later this week will ad-
vertise for bids for the ten stations on this
section of the 'I, ' Bids were opened last
week for the concrete floor bed. but as they
were found to be too high the contractors

i were requeued to withdraw them. The
I Npeciflrations will he changed slightly and

bld will be readvertlsed In the near future.

Memorial Day Has
New Meaning Now

Continued from race One

Naal Veterans' Memorial, the service dur-
ing which flowers were strewn on the Dela-
ware River In memory of the men who
held the blockade and fought the naval
battles from 1861 to 1865 The program
was In charge of the Philadelphia Naval
Veteran Association No. 32

LINR OF MARCH
The procession formed at 9 o'clock nt

Ilroad and Arch streets, marched to Locust,
countermarched to Chestnut street, passing
the Union League, where It was reviewed
by a party headed by Admiral Tappan,
commandant of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

The line of march was down Chestnut
street, north on Delaware avenue to the.
Municipal Pier at Vine street, where ad-
dresses were made hy Admiral Tappan and
Colonel John Grlbbel. president of the
Union League. Flowers were strewn on
the river. An artillery salute was fired
from the pier as a conclusion to the cere-
mony.

In the reviewing party were Mayor
Smith, Director Wilson. Lieutenant Porter,
aid to the Commandant, Colonel Louis J.
Kolb, Major Joseph F. Hasskarl, Frank
Cummlskey, Colonel John A. Weldershelm,
Colonel George Stevenson, George P. Mor-
gan nnd Captain Samuel E. Meigs

Commander William G McEwan, U. S
N . was marshal of the parade, which was
made up of combined bands of the marine
barracks and navy yard, U S. sailors and
marines, battalion commander and staff
hospital corps and naval forces of Penn-sylvanl- a.

SERVICES AT Y. MCA
Members of George O. Meade Post,

No. 1, will attend services this afternoon
In the Central Y. M. C. A. The oration
will he delivered by Joseph S MacLaugh-lln- .

director of the Department of Supplies
This morning graves of departed comrades
were decorated in North, Central and South
Laurel Hill cemeteries. A special commit-
tee has been sent to Now York to place
a floral tribute In the tomb of General
Grant.

Post No 2 O A It, will assemble In
uniform at the headquarters. Twelfth street
above Wallace, this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for memorial exercises, after which
the nembers will march to Monument Cem-
etery With the assistance of girls from
the public, schools they will decorate the
graves of more than 600 dead comrades.

PLACE FLOWERS ON GRAVES
Members of Curry Post will place flags

and flowers on the graves or more than
1000 veterans who are burled In Fernwood
Cemetery.

Kearney Post. No E5. will unite with
Athworth Post and other organizations of
Frankford to decorate graves In North
Cedar Hill Cemetery

Following ms usual Memorial Day cus-
tom, Melville II. Freas, civil war veteran,
went to Ivy Hill Cemetery at S o'clock
this morning and fired with blank cart-
ridges at the statue of himself, which he
has erected on the site which Is to be his
own grave.

Court Falrmount, No, 41, Foresters of
America, held a patrlotlo rally and flag
raising this morning at the hall, 2436
Brown street Among the speakers were
Richard V. Farley. State Senator Dalx,
William Wahl and Select Councilman
Wegleln.

The McKlnley monument In the south
corridor of the postofflce, which was erected
in 1S03 by postal employes, was deco-
rated today by the Richard L. Ashhurst
Flower Memorial Association.

The Drextl Diddle Bible Classes will hold
a Memorial Day service with patrlotlo
addresses at Lansdowne this afternoon at
J o'clock. Tonight an entertainment will
be given under the direction of H. Freder.
ick Wilson.

Flag-raisin- g exercises will b held at St.
Thomas Aquinas Catholic Church. Eight-
eenth: and Mewls streets, this afternoon oti;j'cloek. ftatXe.1. U, A.JL:..
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Ish War eterans FKiioro nnd marines from
the navy yard will take pnrt

A flag raising will also take place at St
Gabriels Catholic Church. Thirtieth and
Reed streets, nt 2 o'clock. Former Con-

gressman J. Washington i.oguc will bo the
orator.

A field mass was held nt 11 o'clock
this morning In Holy Cross Cemetery by
the P.e W. A Fitzgerald, of the Roman
Catholic Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Darby Tho members of the Captain Mag-- n

n Veterans' Association, members of the
15. A. It . Major M. A Ghcrst Camp, No 81,
Sons of Veterans. Spanish-America- n War
veterans and soldiers of the present war
attended

Fifty emplojes of tho North Philadel-
phia station of the Pennsylvania Rallioad
took part In a flag ruining this morning
on the station lawn Sirs. Lntun P Wood.
2738 North Nineteenth street, who made
tho flag, assisted in raising It A olley
was fired by n squad of marines from the
navy ar(l

The four hundred and eighty-sixt- h an-

niversary of the burning nt the Mnke of
Joan of Arc at Rouen, Fiance, comes on
.Memorial Day. and the licinine was honored
this afternoon by exercises nt the Joan of
Arc stntue at the end of the illnnd avenue
bridge In F.ilimuunt Park Six humlied
children fiom the Catholic niphiin asylums
of the city took part at .30 o'clock

Addresses were made by .Michael F. Doyle
and bv the Due rie Richelieu, who recently
arrived from France The Due Is a mem-

ber of the loyal family of Louis Phllllpe nnd
the present head of tho family of the
famous Cardinal Richelieu.

After the exercises the children spent the
afternoon nt a picnic In the Zoo as guests
of Mr Doyle, In uccoi dance with his cus-

tom of former ears
The twentieth anniversary of tlio German

Baptist Home for the Aged. 7023 Rising Sun
avenue. Is being observed this afternoon
with appropriate exercises

Three hundred Camp Fire Girls, mai-shal-

bv thirty guardians, marched this
morning "from Sixtieth and Market street),
to the grounds of the Pennsylvania Institu-
tion for the Blind at Ovcrbrook Races,
games and a camp-fir- e lunch were held on
the athletic field After supper the girls will
hear addresses by Miss Christine Smith, of
the Bureau of Occupation for Women, and
Mrs Bertha Lowenburg, n suffragist Miss
Sue Jacobus, president of the rhiiaucipma
branch of the Camp Fire Girls, had charge
of the party.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES AID
BIG DRIVE FOR RECRUITS

Maryland Guard Company Campaign
Follows Governor Brumbaugh's

Oration atSharpsburg

HAGKRSTOWN, Md . May 30 Starting
from historic Sharpsburg. where memorial
exercises ale today being held, with Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania, ns ora-

tor, patriotic citizens of Washington County
are going from village to village appealing
for recruits for Company B. the local Na.
tlonal Guaid organization. Despite a for-

mer drive, which netted thirty-tw- o recruits,
depletion of the ranks, under the rule ex-

cluding those with dependents, leave the
company sixty khy of war strength, and
unless the six-da- y drive for volunteers now
under way Is successful, tho gaps will be
filled under a State drafting law.

Active in the speechmaklng are Colonel
William P Lane, formerly the First Regi-

ment commanding major; J. C Byrne,
president of tho school board and former
regular army olllcer ; the. Rev. F. R Bay-le- y

the Rev S Hilton Anck and several
members of the bar. The wind-u- p rally
will be addressed by Leo Weinberg, of
Frederick, one of Maryland's most eloquent
orators.

LABOR HARNESSES PARIS

War-Tor- n City Beset by Continued
Strike of Workers

PARIS, May 30. After the double holi-
day, the strlkn movement devoloped re-

newed activity today.
Various branches of the laundry, clothing,

wire and thread Industries Joined tho strike.
There were eeveral street manifestations,
but no tterlous disorders.

The Chamber of Deputies today passed a
bill requiring employers In the dressmnklng
and millinery trndes to give their employes
a Saturday half holiday. This legalizes the
agreement adopted by the employers and
the working girls under which the recent
strike was settled.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

The quotation! on butter and ee siren
below are jeterdaj's eloelnx prleeei

IIUTTBU The market ruled firm at the late
advance, with demand absorbing the limited of-
ferings of all grades of creamery.
Fancy prints were well cleaned up ami firm,
but the poorer qualltlte were little wanted. Quo- -

"western, freah. creamery. fney
specials. 40c. extras. 4448e: extra firsts ci
flrate, 42ci seconds. 41oj nearby prlnte. fancy.
47c. a.veriie. eitra. 4j04o; firste. 43044c;
seconds. 41042c: special fancy branda of prints
30??OO8-Th.rto-

Sw.. a food outlet for the lim-

ited offerlnse. nnd the market ruled nrm the
recent advance. Nearby current receipts sold on
the Troduce K change yesterday at III. JO per

"N;.r?y0""'"."'"- - ' " d0' '."".'..reelots. 111.10 per easel western .extra
I1L40 do. firsts, 10 per case.
fancy selected carefully candled es were Job-

bing at 43O440 per dozen.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAOO May JO. HOOS Receipts. lff.OOO

Miru.i strong to 6c higher. Mljed and

MhVevMyiVl
ja l a . JlfO.fTlL't.te'f ei vstF ..- - -- - - - t al "Jrt AAtalB il tl rtaeirlr1l. Iltfl til

16.36011,40, ftocWra Mid
ti.iliOlScaiv.. 7.1

is

at

.n.e.lat
itttifl tis.ieio

10.000 head.
l'2evlowey.4fU and weilUS.

imjuwnmyty
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MAYOR OF WILMINGTON
SUES PAPERS FOR LIBEL

Two Arc Made Defendants as Result
of 1'ublicntion of Political

Advertisement

WILMINGTON. Del. May 30 Wilming-

ton's ii'd-h- pMltlcn campaign took a new
turn when Mayor James F Price, who is
the rnnillilnlo of tho Republican party fur
the same position at the election mi Satur-
day next. In ought suit fur libel against two
nf the three newt-paper- In Wilmington
wghicli aro published dally nnd would have
til ought suit ngalnst the third, It Is said,
had II nut repudiated tho advertisement on
which the libel la based

Tho newspaper which makes tho retrac-
tion said thnt tho adveitlsment was Insetted
by Henry It. Isaac, chairman of tho Demo-

cratic County Committee, nnd was nccepted
In tho regular order of business.

At the same time the Voters' Nonpartisan
League, which Is opposing the
of Mayor Price, came out with a state-
ment denying the assertion of the Repub-
licans that It was a fako concprn nnd print-
ing the names of several Socialists. Demo-(rat- s

nnd Republicans who aro members of
the iiignnizntlon lis well as members of
some of the local labor unions At the
same time the league denied that It was
being run by Edward G Bradford. Jr.
brother-in-la- of Alfred I du Pont former
United States Senator J Frank Alice nnd
r.ilwntd M. Davis of Mllfnrd

JL
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MILLION DOLLAR PIER

MAY HOLD U.S. EXHIBITS

Atlantic City Company Tenders
50,000 Square Feet of Space

to Government

WASHINGTON. May 30
Fifty thousand square feet of the most

valuable exposition In the United
States was offered today to the Govern-
ment, through Representative William S.

of Philadelphia, by the company op-

erating the Million Dollar Pier at Atlantic
City for the displays and exhibits of the
various departments o the Government.

Through Clarence K. the com-
pany authorized Congressman Vare to offer
this space for June, July nnd August. The
Departments of Agriculture. Treasury, War
and Navy were visited by Congressman
Vnre. nnd arrangements will be to
ascertain the availability of the tendered
space for tho various war exhibits of the
departments

Tho company agreed that tho space
should be turned over to the Government
for exhibition purposes with the
campaign of the Department of Agriculture
for the conservation of food supply; for ex-

hibits ot the War and Navy Departments, to
stimulate iccrultlng. and to the Tieasury
Department, for the establishment of a
Liberty Loan center If the department
desires

Representative Vare pointed out that sev-
eral thousand porsons l.sit tho pier each

to
S a people, Americans have

so long been charged with
-- wastefulness and extrava

gance that we have come to ad-

mit it as our National sin.
Perhaps the meanest thing that

has been said of us is that our only
idea of economy is to do without.

That, being a people of ex-

tremes, we save only in the
most drastic and obvious way.

That our idea of reducing
household expenses is to dis-

charge the help, wear our old
clothes and cut the table where
it will be felt the most.

That we must either waste
coal or shut down the furnace
and freeze.

There is just enough truth in
this indictment to hurt.

Wasteful Economy vs. Construc-
tive Saving and Use

The call to National economy
ought rather to be a call to
National Thrift.

Here in the richest country in
the world with nation-wid-e
employment and prosperity, with
wages higher than they have ever
been in the history of the world,
with 935,000,000 acres of tillable
land and unprecedented returns
for the farmer we can support
another hundred-millio- n people,
whether in this country or Eu-
rope, on what America wastes, if
we only apply brains to our prob-
lems, Natidnal and individual.

Motor Traffic a Vital Factor
in National Life

It takes no brains to practice
the economy doing without.

A good example of this idea

Phone Baring
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day durlnr the three months and that no
better exposition grounds are available in
the United States.

In his letter to Mr. Vare. Mr, Crossan
says: "It Is our belief that this space could
be used by the Government along educa-llon-

and InformatUo lines, to promote the
patriotic spirit of tho people from nil p.uts
of the country tlsltlng Atlantic Clt.
through an exhibition of army and navy
equipment nnd resources of all kind lo-

cated there, under the Jurisdiction of the
proper officials "

In the past this space has been used for
contentions and prUate exhibits. Because
of tho European war, conventions booked
for Atlantic City this jear hae been post-
poned "I know of no belter place for tho
Ooxernment to conduct any campaign which
It may he contemplating." Congressman
Vare said In speaking of the offer. "The.
patriotic spirit of the pier company should
be commended "

Sock Lawyers' Aid in Selling Bonds
READING. Pa., May 30. Efforts are be-

ing made by the Reading Liberty Loan com-
mittee to recruit a force of 300s lawyers,
business and professional men to assist the

oIunteer solicitors In disposing of iho
honds
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Dated
Free State and Normal Federal Income Tax

of economy is the man who
buys a heavy, extravagant car and
then limits its use.

Whatever the times or condi-
tions, the Franklin owner knows
that he stands .firmly on a thrift
baits.

That if all cars were as
as the Franklin, America would
save Four Hundred Million Gal-
lons of gasoline and
worth of tires year with-
out cutting one mile off the stu-
pendous motor-ca- r mileage of
the United States.

There is Needless of
Gasoline and Tires

Thrift always implies a sense
of values.

What is the mileage value of a
gallon of gasoline or a set of tires?

Do you realize that all the
twenty-od- d years of motor-ca- r

has never produced
anything like a standard of mile-
age for either gasoline or tires?

That gasoline, worth twenty
miles and upward in the scientific',

Franklin, drops as low
as nine miles and even six miles
in many another make of fine car?

That while the Franklin owner
is getting his ten thousand miles
from a set of tires, the typical
fine car owner is getting only
five thousand or less?

Franklin Owners Have the Facts
on Costs

Where the heavy car wastes
gasoline in the drag of its dead
weight the Franklin devotes its
power mileage.

Where the heavy car hammers
its tires out before their time
Franklin light unsprung weight

the to

m it- -

to

TROOPER KILLS, SEA CAPTAIN

Pennsylvanlnn Said to Have Struck
Private First With Iron Bar

NEW YORK. May 30. H. T Rlngarman,
whose home wan said to bo In Pennsyl-anl- a,

captain of n barge, was shot and
killed on Monday by a private of the Forty-seven- th

Infantry. The shooting took place
on Long Island, whero a copper works has
been under heavy guard ever since tho war
started

The soldier who did the shooting, Her.
bert Taylor, of Company K, was placed
under military arrest by his captain, at.
though n lieutenant and sergeant who wit-

nessed the shooting are said to have
him.

Rlngarman, according to one story,
to obey orders and struck Private

Taylor with an Iron bar. Other soldiers
shouted a warning nnd Taylor Is said to
have turned, bringing his gun down at the
same time and to have fired from tho hip.
killing Rlngarman

Logan Trust Company
OF PHILADELPHIA

Announces
the of its

New Building .

1431-3- 3 Chestnut Street

Thursday, May 31, 1917

Brown Brothers Co.
Pouimi and fCHESTrnrT Streets

PHILADELPHIA

BONDS CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
i 1 . 1 . . - 1 rrf 1iieriing; Bonds

July 1, 1895 Due July 1, 1343
of Pennsylvania

efficient

every

Waste

to

Price 90 and interest, yielding about 4.10
Descriptive Circular Upon Request

The Thrift of the Franklin Car
Our Response the National Call

$192,000,000

designing

light-weig- ht

Comparative

occupancy

with flexible construction doubles
the tire mileage ct the Franklin car.

Study the Used Car prices 1

They tell the same facts in terms
of depreciation, emphasizing the
security of the Franklin owner in
the investment value of his car.

Under all circumstances of
road, climate, and the cost of gas-
oline and tires, the man with a
Franklin owns and runs his car
on the most favorable terms.

These factors make the Frank-
lin peculiarly the car of free use,
of staunch service, of small up-
keep, of low depreciation.

Twenty thousand Franklin
owners saw these things before
there was any call to National
Thrift.

OralHhefine:cars.tire-Frankli-
alone devotes

Us gasoline to maximum
mileaae

While ths dead weight cf
aiets cnicicmcar cuts

mileage

Ofall thefine ran, Ui
Franklin alone gets everyji
tnifv oui otta nre mere
i

Wile me T
heavy car hammers the) A A

life out of its tires M J,
cuts their to --X

Qfall the fine cars, the
rranklin maintains its
investment value on a
business basis

lVf.fjwnue me usea car value)
of the average fine car'
UlUfJi

SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE
3430 CHESTNUT ST.
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